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NEWS ITEMS ON CAG/ AUDIT REPORTS 
 

1.                 Indian Railways: A Decade of Challenges and the Way Forward 

(scrilnow.com) 26 Dec 2023 
  
A decade on from the 2010 Budget announcement, the Indian Railways (IR) continues 

to grapple with project delays and safety concerns. Despite the introduction of Vande 

Bharat trains, which have notably reduced travel times, recent mishaps have highlighted 

alarming safety gaps. India saw 25 consequential train accidents between April and 

October, leading to approximately 400 fatalities and 1,000 injuries. 

  

Slow Rollout of Kavach 
The slow implementation of ‘Kavach,’ the indigenous collision avoidance system, has 

raised eyebrows. The Comptroller and Auditor General of India (CAG) reported that 

69% of accidents were due to derailments from various causes, including track defects 

and operational errors. 

  
Financial Struggles and Slow Asset Monetization 
The IR is financially floundering with a high operating ratio—an indicator of 

efficiency—that has been steadily increasing since 2018-19. While the freight segment 

is profitable, passenger services are not, leading to a targeted operating ratio of 98.45% 

for 2023-24, indicating financial strain. Asset monetization by the IR has also been 

lackluster, with only Rs 18,000 crore raised against a target of Rs 1.52 lakh crore by 

March 2025. 

  
Optimistic Procurement Plans 
On a brighter note, contracts have been awarded for 800 electric freight locomotives, 

400 Vande Bharat Trains, 60,000 wagons, and 15.4 lakh wheels, with plans to invest in 

thousands of new trains in the next few years. The eastern and western Dedicated 

Freight Corridors (DFC) have been partially commissioned, a move expected to 

significantly enhance freight transportation in India. To meet its freight traffic goals by 

2030, experts suggest the IR needs to issue more locomotive procurement orders. 

  
As India journeys forward, the rail system must overcome these challenges to ensure 

safety, efficiency, and progress. Only then can the nation’s railways truly embody the 

spirit of Vande Bharat—’Hail India.’ https://www.scrilnow.com/thespotlight/indian-
railways-a-decade-of-challenges-and-the-way-forward-21078.html 
 

2.                 Your integrity, hard work will play huge role in determining 

pace of development: Prez to babus (dailypioneer.com, 

economictimes.indiatimes.com) 26 December 2023 
  

President Droupadi Murmu on Tuesday told a group of young civil servants that their 

integrity, hard work and sincerity will play a huge role in determining the pace of 

development of people. 
  
"When you get posted in various departments, you should always remember that your 

actions and decisions will have an impact on the lives of all the citizens," she said. 
  

https://www.scrilnow.com/thespotlight/indian-railways-a-decade-of-challenges-and-the-way-forward-21078.html
https://www.scrilnow.com/thespotlight/indian-railways-a-decade-of-challenges-and-the-way-forward-21078.html
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Murmu was addressing the probationers of Indian Audit & Accounts Service, Indian 

Revenue Service (Customs & Indirect Taxes) and Indian Statistical Service, who had 

called on her at the Rashtrapati Bhavan here. 

  
"The integrity, hard work and sincerity that each of you puts in your work, will play a 

huge role in determining the pace of development of our people," the President said. 
  
Addressing the probationers of Indian Audit & Accounts Service, Murmu said, "You 

are expected to function as the custodians of public trust and guardians of financial 

prudence" and that they should always adhere to the values of truth, transparency and 

fairness while making decisions and taking actions. 

  

"The institution of the Comptroller and Auditor General is of utmost importance in 

ensuring accountability of government departments and organizations," she said. 

  

The President said she was happy to note that "leveraging the technology, the institution 

of CAG is moving towards paperless audit, and is preparing all audit reports in online 

mode". 

  

"I am glad to know that the organisation is getting ready to use Artificial Intelligence 

in its functioning. You should be proud to be part of such an institution which has 

strengthened its position in the governance system over the years. It is the duty of the 

young officers like you to carry forward this rich legacy," she said. 

  
Addressing the probationers of Indian Revenue Service (Customs & Indirect Taxes), 

Murmu said they should bring to this service, "the highest standards of integrity". 

  
"You will be required to function in different domains as administrators, investigators, 

lawyers and policy makers. You will also participate and contribute in negotiations of 

treaties of government of India in trade, customs and related areas. 
  

"In order to perform these multifarious tasks with efficiency, you need to be updated 

about the latest advancements in all fields and also work hand-in-hand with officers of 

other services and departments," she said. 
  

Addressing the probationers of the Indian Statistical Service, the President said that data 

or statistics forms a very important base for all activities ranging from formulation of 

policies to, analysing the outcome of the programmes and schemes. 
  
"It is through statistics that the policy makers, experts and citizens get to know how the 

country is performing on key socio-economic parameters. These are the times when the 

world is keenly observing India's growth and performance. There is a need to generate 

accurate and high quality data sets using the latest techniques of international 

standards," she said. 

  

With the increasing availability of information through numerous channels, Murmu 

said the significance of authentic and accurate statistics has increased manifold. 
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"You need to use the latest methods from fields like artificial intelligence, big data, data 

science and others for compiling official statistics and managing survey operations," 

the President said. 

  
Murmu said the officers will play the role of change agents in the process of country's 

transformation into a developed nation. 
  
"You should always remember Gandhiji's Antyodaya principle and work for the welfare 

of the last or the poorest person. You have to set new benchmarks during this Amrit 

Kaal," she told all the probationers. https://www.dailypioneer.com/2023/top-
stories/your-integrity--hard-work-will-play-huge-role-in-determining-pace-of-
development--prez-to-babus.html 
 

STATES NEWS ITEMS 
 

3.                 Audit findings: 46 ghost employees in Ludhiana MC, probe 

ordered (hindustantimes.com) Dec 27, 2023 
  

Ludhiana: As per the findings in the audit, 45 ghost employees are within the health 

branch of the civic body, while there is one whose mention is nowhere in the municipal 

corporation records 

  
Municipal corporation commissioner Sandeep Rishi has ordered a probe into the 

findings of the ongoing audit by the principal accountant general, revealing 46 ghost 

employees within the civic body. 
  
As per the findings in the audit, 45 ghost employees are within the health branch of the 

civic body, while there is one whose mention is nowhere in the municipal corporation 

records. 

  
Based on the revelations, the MC commissioner formed a four-member committee, 

headed by additional commissioner Paramdeep Singh, to conduct a thorough probe into 

the matter. 
  

“I have formed the committee, and this matter will be investigated properly as all the 

persons involved in this will not be spared,” Rishi said. 
  

The audit, which is a routine examination of MC records, found that funds were 

transferred to the accounts of as many as 46 individuals, raising suspicions about their 

existence as legitimate employees of the civic body. 
  
Officials of the audit team have asked the civic body to provide service books, step up 

order, recast of pay order, ECR registers and statement. 

  

“We have started investigating the matter as names of around 46 employees are under 

the scanner, and records are still not with MC. We are still verifying, and I have also 

asked the accounts department how much funds have been transferred to these accounts 

in the past,” additional commissioner Paramdeep Singh, who is heading the committee, 

said. 

https://www.dailypioneer.com/2023/top-stories/your-integrity--hard-work-will-play-huge-role-in-determining-pace-of-development--prez-to-babus.html
https://www.dailypioneer.com/2023/top-stories/your-integrity--hard-work-will-play-huge-role-in-determining-pace-of-development--prez-to-babus.html
https://www.dailypioneer.com/2023/top-stories/your-integrity--hard-work-will-play-huge-role-in-determining-pace-of-development--prez-to-babus.html
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This isn’t the first time the MC has faced allegations of ghost employees. In 2018, a 

similar issue involving around 70 alleged ghost employees came to light, prompting 

demands for a vigilance inquiry. However, the Municipal Employees Sangharsh 

Committee opposed the inquiry, and the matter did not progress further. 
  
The recent revelation of alleged ghost employees has raised concerns about 

transparency and human resource management within the municipal corporation. The 

committee’s investigation aims to establish the validity of these appointments and 

address any discrepancies found in the records. 
  
According to an MC official, these names of ghost employees are majorly on the post 

of safai karamchari or at junior level position. A senior MC official claimed that a case 

will be registered against the individuals involved in this scam and strict action will be 

taken against them. https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/chandigarh-news/audit-

findings-46-ghost-employees-in-ludhiana-mc-probe-ordered-101703617012993.html 
 

4.                 After concerns raised by CAG, civic body starts probe 

(tribuneindia.com) Dec 27, 2023 
  
Presence of 46 ‘ghost employees’ in Municipal Corporation 
  
Ludhiana: Following an examination of records of the Municipal Corporation, 

Ludhiana, by auditing staff from CAG, a revelation has emerged concerning the alleged 

presence of 46 ‘ghost employees’ within the MC. Payments worth lakhs of rupees have 

reportedly been disbursed to these persons, though their required document records 

have not been located so far. Of these, 45 persons have been listed as employees of the 

health branch of the MC. 
  

After the matter came to the notice of MC Commissioner Sandeep Rishi, he ordered a 

probe. The role of a few clerks and officials in the civic body was reportedly being 

scrutinised in connection with the matter which could be a scam, sources said. 

  
After the matter came to his notice, MC Commissioner Sandeep Rishi ordered a probe. 

The role of a few clerks and officials in the civic body was reportedly being scrutinised 

in connection with the matter which could be a scam, sources said. 

  
As per information, the CAG team recently came to conduct an audit of the Municipal 

Corporation’s records spanning from April 1, 2022, to March 31, 2023. The Principal 

Accountant General (Audit), Punjab, then submitted a list with the names of 46 

employees to the Municipal Corporation Commissioner, seeking the supply of 

information and records pertaining to arrear payments made to them. The requested 

documents include service books, step-up orders, recast of pay orders, ECR registers 

and bank statements related to these employees for the audit. 
  

But required records for 46 persons (shown as MC employees in a list) were not found 

so far as per the information. An official from the Municipal Corporation said: “CAG 

staff had requested records for 46 persons, and so far, we have been unable to locate 

these records. We are actively investigating to determine the recipients of the payments. 

Preliminary findings also suggest the possibility of the ghost employees. On completion 

of the inquiry, appropriate legal action will be taken.” 

https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/chandigarh-news/audit-findings-46-ghost-employees-in-ludhiana-mc-probe-ordered-101703617012993.html
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/chandigarh-news/audit-findings-46-ghost-employees-in-ludhiana-mc-probe-ordered-101703617012993.html
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MC Commissioner Sandeep Rishi confirmed that an inquiry has been marked into the 

matter. Emphasising the financial nature of the issue, he said the investigation was 

ongoing and, if any violations were uncovered, legal action, including the filing of an 

FIR, will be taken against responsible persons. 
  
It is noteworthy that this is not the first instance of alleged ghost employees in the 

Municipal Corporation. In 2018, a complaint was made to the Vigilance Bureau about 

the alleged ghost employees, prompting a probe into the working details of sewer men 

and safai karamcharis. But the Municipal Employees Sangharsh Committee had then 

opposed the Vigilance Bureau’s inquiry. 
  

A similar matter resurfaced in a General House meeting of the MC held in 2022 when 

some councillors alleged the existence of fake names in the lists of contractual sewer 

men and safai karamcharis slated for regularisation. Subsequently, a committee was 

formed by the MC’s House to verify these lists. 

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/ludhiana/after-concerns-raised-by-cag-civic-
body-starts-probe-575803 

 

5.                 बिहार सरकार 9 बिल ों में ल ग ों से वसूलेगी कर ड ों रुपये! CAG की 
ररप र्ट में खुलासे के िाद कें द्र सरकार ने कहा- पैसे लौर्ाओ (jagran.com) 

December 26, 2023 
  
बिहार में कैग की ररप र्ट में कर ड ों रुपये की गडिडी का खुलासा हुआ है। इसे लेकर कें द्र सरकार 
ने सख्त रुख अपनाया है। कें द्र की ओर से बिहार सरकार क  कहा गया है बक सोंिोंबित रकम क  
वसूलकर वापस लौर्ाए। अि ऐसे में बिहार सरकार ने य िनाओों में हुए खर्ट का लेखा-ि खा तलि 
कर बलया है। ऐसे में सरकार अपात्र ल ग ों क  दी गई रकम क  वसूल सकती है। 
  

राष्ट्र ीय सामाजिक सहायता काययक्रम (एनएसएपी) के तहत उपलब्ध कराई गई राजि में देि के कई 
राज्यों में करयडयों की गडबडी की गई। जित्तीय िर्य 2017 से 2021 तक करीब डेढ़ सौ करयड की 
गडबडी की बात महालेखाकार की ररपयर्य में आई है। 

  

इसमें करीब 80 करयड रुपये ऐसे लयगयों में जितररत कर जदए गए िय इसके पात्र नही ों थे। ररपयर्य के 
बाद राजि का लेखा-ियखा माोंगा िा रहा है। इसमें मुिफ्फरपुर समेत जबहार के भी नौ जिले िाजमल 
हैं। 

  

कें द्र सरकार ने बलखा पत्र 

कें द्रीय ग्रामीण जिकास मोंत्रालय की आजथयक सलाहकार कल्याणी जमश्रा ने जबहार के सामाजिक सुरक्षा 
कल्याण जिभाग के सजिि कय पत्र जलखकर राजि की िसूली का आग्रह जकया है। 

  

इसके आलयक में सामाजिक सुरक्षा जनदेिक प्रिाोंत कुमार सीएि ने नौ जिलयों के सहायक जनदेिक 
से ययिनािार अनजिकृत व्यय राजि िमा कराने कय कहा है। 

  

कैग की रिपोर्ट में क्या है? 
महालेखाकर की ररपोर्ट के अनुसार, उक्त वित्तीय िर्षों में 57,394 ऐसे लोगों को िदृ्धािस्था पेंशन 
दी गई, जिनकी उम्र 60 िर्षट से कम थी। इसमें 30.47 करोड़ की गड़बड़ी हुई। 
  

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/ludhiana/after-concerns-raised-by-cag-civic-body-starts-probe-575803
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/ludhiana/after-concerns-raised-by-cag-civic-body-starts-probe-575803
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यही नही ों 38,540 मजहलाओों कय इोंजदरा गाोंिी राष्ट्र ीय जिििा पेंिन (आइिीएनडबू्ल्यपीएस) ययिनाओों 
का गलत तरीके से लाभ जदया गया। इनकी उम्र 40 िर्य से कम थी। 

  

इस तरह 26.45 करयड रुपये की गडबडी की गई। इसी तरह जदव्याोंगयों की पेंिन में भी लगभग 20 
करयड की गडबडी पकडी गई। 

  

80 कर ड रुपये से अबिक की गडिडी 

26 हिार से अजिक अपात्र लयगयों में इोंजदरा गाोंिी राष्ट्र ीय जिकलाोंगता पेंिन ययिना की राजि जितररत 
कर दी गई। इसके अलािा एक ही व्यक्ति कय दय ययिनाओों की पेंिन में करीब 3.55 करयड रुपये 
की गडबडी पकडी गई। 

  

इस तरह 80 करयड से अजिक की गडबडी इन ययिनाओों में की गई। महालेखाकार की ररपयर्य के 
अनुसार छह राज्यों में एनएसएपी मद की बडी राजि का दूसरी ययिना में जििलन कर जदया गया। 

  

इन जिलयों से माोंगी गई ररपयर्य 

मुिफ्फरपुर, दरभोंगा, सीतामढ़ी, भागलपुर, रयहतास, सहरसा, कजर्हार, निादा एिों कैमूर। 

https://www.jagran.com/bihar/muzaffarpur-cag-report-reveals-crores-of-rupees-
given-to-ineligible-people-in-nine-districts-bihar-government-will-recover-
23614268.html 
 

6.                 स्कॉलरबिप के नाम पर 2.79 कर ड का सै्कम (jantaserishta.com) 

Dec 26, 2023 
  

राोंिी। ई-कल्याण पयर्यल के माध्यम से छात्रयों कय छात्रिृजत्त िारी करने में अजनयजमतता पायी गयी है. 
सीएिी की िाोंि ररपयर्य में कहा गया है जक ई-कल्याण डेर्ाबेस के अनुसार, राोंिी, पलामू और ितरा 
में छात्रिृजत्त के 2126 मामलयों में आिेदक का नाम और बैंक खाता लाभाथी के नाम और बैंक खाते 
और उसके बैंक खाते से मेल नही ों खाता है. . ररपयर्य में फिी लाभ के जलए 2.79 करयड रुपये के 
गलत भुगतान की पुजष्ट् हुई। कुल 188 मामलयों में, एक ही आिार नोंबर का उपययग करके कई लाभयों 
के बीि राजि जितररत की गई। 2017-20 के दौरान, उपरयि तीन जिलयों में एक ही आिार सोंख्या 
िाले दय अलग-अलग लाभाजथयययों कय 28.07 लाख रुपये की छात्रिृजत्त प्रदान की गई। 2017-2021 के 
ई-कल्याण डेर्ाबेस के जिशे्लर्ण से पता िला जक जपछडे िगय समुदाय के अपात्रयों कय छात्रिृजत्त का 
लाभ जदया गया। उन लाभाजथयययों कय भी छात्रिृजत्त प्रदान की गई है जिनकी िाजर्यक पाररिाररक आय 
1 लाख रुपये की जनिायररत सीमा से अजिक है। 2018-19 में, जपछडे िगय के छात्रयों कय उनकी 
पाररिाररक आय जनिायररत सीमा से अजिक हयने के बाििूद 36.33 लाख रुपये की छात्रिृजत्त प्रदान 
की गई। इसके अलािा, उन छात्रयों कय छात्रिृजत्त का भुगतान अजनयजमत रूप से जकया गया, जिन्योंने 
आिश्यक प्रजतित से कम अोंक प्राप्त जकए और लगातार दय िर्ों तक एक ही कक्षा में अध्ययन नही ों 
जकया। 

  

अनुजित आिेदनयों की स्वीकृजत कय रयकने के जलए कयई व्यिस्था नही ों है। ररपयर्य में कहा गया है जक 
िूोंजक ई-कल्याण एक्तिकेिन सॉफ्टिेयर में छात्रिृजत्त जनयम ठीक से प्रजतजबोंजबत नही ों थे, इसजलए अययग्य 
आिेदनयों की स्वीकृजत कय रयकने के जलए एक प्रणाली जिकजसत नही ों की िा सकी। एक तु्रजर् के 
कारण, उम्मीदिार ियन मानदोंड कय ठीक से सत्याजपत नही ों जकया िा सका। आरएएसएफ सॉफ्टिेयर 
मॉडू्यल काम नही ों जकया। यूआईडीएआई झारखोंड डेर्ाबेस में छात्रयों का जििरण सत्याजपत नही ों जकया 
गया है। आिेदकयों के बैंक खाते भी उनके आिार नोंबर से जलोंक नही ों थे। डीबीर्ी ययिना के तहत, 

लाभ के जित्तीय पते के सर्ीक जििरण की भी गारोंर्ी नही ों दी िा सकती है। िूोंजक ई-कल्याण पयर्यल 
का उपययग करने से पहले िैक्षजणक सोंस्थानयों कय कयई प्रजिक्षण या जनदेि नही ों जदए गए थे, इसजलए 

https://www.jagran.com/bihar/muzaffarpur-cag-report-reveals-crores-of-rupees-given-to-ineligible-people-in-nine-districts-bihar-government-will-recover-23614268.html
https://www.jagran.com/bihar/muzaffarpur-cag-report-reveals-crores-of-rupees-given-to-ineligible-people-in-nine-districts-bihar-government-will-recover-23614268.html
https://www.jagran.com/bihar/muzaffarpur-cag-report-reveals-crores-of-rupees-given-to-ineligible-people-in-nine-districts-bihar-government-will-recover-23614268.html
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काम प्रभाजित हुआ और जिजभन्न अजनयजमतताएों  हुईों। https://jantaserishta.com/national/scam-

of-rs-2-79-crore-in-the-name-of-scholarship-909437 
 

7.                 न एडा प्राबिकरण सीएिी के ररर्ायडट अबिकाररय ों से सुझाव लेगा 

(samacharnama.com) Dec 26, 2023 

  

उत्तरप्रदेि: नयएडा प्राजिकरण अब एक-एक पैसा पूरी िाोंि-पडताल के बाद ही खिय करेगा. यही 
नही ों, सीएिी की आपजत्तययों का सर्ीक िबाि देने की भी तैयारी प्राजिकरण ने कर ली है. 
  

इसके जलए प्राजिकरण ने ररर्ायडय तीन सीजनयर ऑजडर्सय कय प्राजिकरण ने अपनी सेिा में रखने का 
जनणयय जलया है. पहली बार प्राजिकरण ने यह कदम उठाया है. इसके जलए आरएफपी (ररके्वस्ट फॉर 
प्रपयिल) िारी कर दी गई. सोंबोंजित अजिकारी   तक आिेदन कर सकते हैं. 
  

अजिकाररययों ने बताया जक प्राजिकरण सीएिी, एिी, लयकल फों ड ऑजडर्र से ररर्ायडय अजिकाररययों कय 
ही सेिा का मौका देगा. उनकय प्राजिकरण में नौकरी पाने के जलए प्राथयना पत्र के साथ अपने अनुभि 
और िरूरी कागिात भी िमा करने हयोंगे. इस ययिना से सोंबोंजित पूरी िानकारी नयएडा प्राजिकरण 
की िेबसाइर् पर अपलयड कर दी गई है. इचु्छक अजिकरी तय समय में प्राजिकरण में आिेदन कर 
सकते हैं. प्राजिकरण अजिकाररययों ने बताया जक सीएिी आिकल प्राजिकरण के हरकाकाि की िाोंि 
कर रही है. िर्य 05 से 17 तक की िाोंि कर सीएिी जििानसभा में ररपयर्य रख िुकी है. यह 300 

पेि से अजिक है जिसमें प्राजिकरण में बीते सालयों में 30 हिार करयड से अजिक घयर्ाला हयना बताया 
है. जििानसभा में ररपयर्य रखे िाने के बाद लयक लेखा सजमजत इन मामलयों में सुनिाई कर रही है. 
सीएिी और अब पीएसी भी प्राजिकरण अजिकाररययों की ओर से दी आपजत्तययों के िबाि से सोंतुष्ट् 
नही ों हैं. इसकी ििह यह है जक प्राजिकरण के बाबू और अजिकारी सीएिी के अजिकाररययों के बराबर 
एक्सपर्य नही ों हैं. इसके अलािा बिर् का पैसा जकन-जकन मद में जकस तरह और जकतना खिय जकया 
िाए. इसके अलािा आय के स्रयत क्या हय, समेत कई जबोंदुओों पर प्राजिकरण के आजथयक स्तर बढ़ाने 
के जलए ररर्ायडय अजिकाररययों कय सेिा में रखने का जनणयय जलया है. प्राजिकरण अजिकाररययों का कहना 
है जक सीएिी, एिी, लयकल फों ड ऑजडर्र के पद से ररर्ायडय हुए अजिकाररययों के अनुभि का लाभ 
जलया िाएगा. इससे प्राजिकरण कय काफी फायदा हयने की उम्मीद है. पहली बार इस तरह के 
अजिकाररययों कय प्राजिकरण में रखे िाने का जनणयय जलया गया है.  

  

गौरतलब है जक सीएिी ने प्राजिकरण में डेरा डाल जदया है. िह प्राजिकरण के सभी जिभागयों के 
कामकाि पर जित्तीय अजनयजमत्ता की बारीकी से िाोंि कर रही है. प्राजिकरण के अजिकाोंि काम में 
सीएिी द्वारा आपजत्त लगाई गई है जक अनािश्यक रूप से पैसा खिय जकया गया 

https://samacharnama.com/city/noida/noida-authority-to-seek-suggestions-from-

retired-cag/cid13117925.htm#google_vignette 
 

8.                 िरेली: प्राइिमनी फुर्िॉल रू्नाटमेंर् में सीएिी िना र्ैंबपयन 

(inextlive.com) Updated: 27 Dec 2023 
  
बरेली: से्टजडयम में िल रहे अक्तखल भारतीय आमोंत्रण प्राइिमनी फुर्बॉल रू्नायमेंर् में मोंगलिार कय 
फाइनल मैि खेला गया। इस अिसर पर िालोंिर की सीआरपीएफ और जदल्ली की सीएिी के बीि 
र्क्कर का मुकाबला देखने कय जमला। िही ों थडय पयिीिन के जलए जदल्ली की सीआईएसएफ और 

https://jantaserishta.com/national/scam-of-rs-2-79-crore-in-the-name-of-scholarship-909437
https://jantaserishta.com/national/scam-of-rs-2-79-crore-in-the-name-of-scholarship-909437
https://samacharnama.com/city/noida/noida-authority-to-seek-suggestions-from-retired-cag/cid13117925.htm%23google_vignette
https://samacharnama.com/city/noida/noida-authority-to-seek-suggestions-from-retired-cag/cid13117925.htm%23google_vignette
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िाराणसी की डीएफए में भी र्फ फाइर् रही। इस दौरान क्तखलाजडय़यों ने िीत के जलए मैदान पर खूब 
पसीना बहाया। 
  
फस््रर् प्राइि सीएिी के नाम 

मैंि की समाक्तप्त पर मुख्य अजतजथ साोंसद सोंतयर् गोंगिार, जिजिष्ट् अजतजथ जििायक जबथरी िैनपुर डॉ। 
राघिेंद्र िमाय ने जििेता र्ीम कय दय लाख रुपए की िनराजि, र्र ॉफी और मेडल देकर सम्माजनत जकया। 
िही ों सेकें ड पयिीिन हयल्ड करने िाली सीआरपीएफ र्ीम कय एक लाख रुपए की िनराजि, र्र ॉफी 
और मेडल जदया गया। इसके अलािा थडय स्थान प्राप्त करने िाली डीएफए िाराणसी की र्ीम कय 
50 हिार रुपए की िनराजि, र्र ॉफी एिों मेडल देकर पुरसृ्कत जकया गया। 
  
सीएिी ने दी र्फ फाइर् 

फाइनल में दयनयों ही र्ीम एक-दूसरे कय काोंरे् की र्क्कर देने के जलए मैदान में उतरी। िहाों फाइनल 
मुकाबला सीएिी और सीआरपीएफ के बीि खेला गया। दयनयों र्ीम्स अपना गयल जसक्ययर करने के 
जलए िुरुआत से ही लगी हुई थी ों। र्फ फाइर् के िक्कर में दयनयों र्ीम कय िाजनिंग और काडय देकर 
रयका गया। सभी िेयर एक-दूसरे कय काउोंर्र करने में लगे हुए थे, जिसकी ििह से फस््रर् हाफ में 
कयई गयल नही ों हय पाया। िही ों सेकों ड हाफ में सीएिी के िाहनिाि ने 77िें जमनर् में गेम के दौरान 
जमले पैनाल्टी जकक के िररए गयल जकया, िहाों सीएिी का स्कयर 1-0 रहा। इसके बाद सीएिी ने 
िीत की र्र ॉफी अपने नाम कर ली। 
  
थडट प िीिन पर डीएफए 

मैि में थडय पयिीिन के जलए डीएफए और सीआईएफए के बीि भी कडा मुकाबला देखा गया। 
फस््रर् हाफ में दयनयों ही र्ीम गयल के जलए िूझती रही ों, लेजकन एक भी गयल नही ों जमल पाया। िही ों 
सेकें ड हाफ में एक फे्रि स्टार्य के साथ दयबारा डोंर् कर एक-दूसरे के सामने आईों, िहाों डीएफए के 
जनरोंिन ने 51िें और अजमत ने 80 िें जमनर् में गयल जकया। इसके बाद डीएफए ने 2-0 िीत हाजसल 
की और तीसरा स्थान प्राप्त जकया। 
  
इनके कों र्र  ल में रहा मैर् 

रू्नायमेंर् के दूसरे सेमीफाइनल में रेफरीि मनयि जतिारी, देिुिीत जसोंह, महेि िोंद, हॉिी मुन्निर, अिय 
यादि, एसएस जमश्रा, जनताई सरदार, मेहरुद्दीन रहे। मैि के एसेसर केके पाोंडेय रहे। इसके अलािा मैि 
कजमश्नर की भूजमका भूपेंद्र यादि ने जनभाई। 
  
ये रहे उपस्थथत 

इस अिसर पर रुहेलखण्ड जिश्वजिद्यालय के अोंतयराष्ट्र ीय िूजर्ोंग क्तखलाडी कमल सेन, खेल प्रभारी आलयक 
श्रीिास्ति, सयुोंि जिकास मण्डल आयुि प्रदीप कुमार, बीडीएफएए अध्यक्ष अमरिीत जसोंह बख्सी, 

आरएन क्तििेदी, आरएसओ जितेंद्र यादि, जिला फुर्बॉल सोंि के सजिि, मून रयजबनसन, पूिय जडप्टी मेयर 
अतुल कपूर, फुर्बॉल प्रजिक्षक इरफान िमा खान, मैनेिर एमएस बेग, फुर्बॉल प्रजिक्षक कौिल 
कुमार जसोंह, मैनेिर केएन आयाय, मैनेिर मयहम्मद बेिुद्दीन रहमानी, उपक्रीडाजिकारी िमीम अहमद, 

सुजमत िौरजसया, पूिय जककेर् कयि ओपी कयहली, प्रजिक्षक सोंिीि मररया, ओपी कयहली, हररिोंकर, 

सयनेंद्र श्रयजतया, रािेि यादि, अजभलार्ा यादि, जनताई सरदार, अिय यादि, िजिमयहन जमश्रा, मेहरुद्दीन, 

मीनू पाोंडेय, आदिय भारिाि, अजिनाि कुमार आजद उपक्तस्थत रहे। 
  
हमारी र्ीम ने मैि िीता है। इस बात की बहुत खुिी है। ओिर ऑल की बात की िाए तय हमारी 
र्ीम और भी अच्छा कर सकती थी। यह भी कह सकते हैैै ोैं  की हमें लगातार मैि खेलने पडे इस 
ििह से भी िेयसय थयडा सा थक गए थे और र्ायडय फील कर रहे थे, जफर भी हम िीते। 

अजमत रोंिन, सीएिी कयि 
  
हमें बहुत ही बुरा लगा की हम हार गए है। रेफरी ने पूरी तरह से गलत फैसला था। यह फैसला 
पूरी तरह से जििादास्पक फैसला था। दूसरी र्ीम का गयल जसफय  पैनाल्टी की ििह से ही हय पाया 
नही ों तय मैि पूरा कों र्र यल में था। -पे्रम थापा, मैनेिर, सीआरपीएफ 
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हमारे सभी िेयसय बहुत ही अच्छा खेले हैैै ोैं । कल बैड लक बयला िाए या जफर ऑफ डे की हम 
सेमीफाइनल हार गए। इसके अलािा हमारे र्ीम में कई िेयसय ऐसे भी है, िय नेिनल खेल कर आए 
है और देि का नाम भी रयिन जकया है। यह सभी फू्यिर है यूपी का। 

इरफान िमा खान, डीएफए 
  
आि हमारी र्ीम अच्छा खेली। िही ों कल भी हमारी र्ीम अच्छा खेली थी। यह हमारा बैड लक बयले 
की कल फाइनल के जलए हम हार गए। इसी का नतीिा है की हम 2-0 से िीत गए। 

एमएस बेग, डीएफए, मैनेिर 
  
फुर्बॉल खेल की अक्तखल भारतीय प्रजतययजगता में सभी प्रजतभागी र्ीमयों ने बेहतर खेल का प्रदियन 
जकया। फाइनल की जििेता सीएिी र्ीम कय बिाई, उपजििेताओों कय भी बिाई। िही ों प्रजतययजगता जबना 
जकसी ब्याििान के सम्पन्न हुई। इसमें जनणाययक, रेफरी ऐसेसर की भूजमका भी सराहनीय रही। इसके 
अलािा आययिक मोंडल भी बिाई के पात्र हैैै ोैं । 

भूपेंद्र जसोंह, मैि कजमश्नर 
  
रू्नायमेंर् का समापन बहुत ही रयमाोंिक तरह से हय गया। सभी िेयसय ने िी िान से मेहनत करके 
िीत कय अपने नाम जकया। मैि के दौरान रेफरीि पर पाजिययल हयने के नाम लगते रहते हैैै ोैं , 

लेजकन ऐसा नही ों हयता है। हीर् ऑफ द मूिमेंर् कय कों र्र यल करना हमारा काम हयता है। -मनयि 
जतिारी, रेफरी https://www.inextlive.com/uttar-pradesh/bareilly/bareilly-cag-becomes-
champion-in-prizemoney-football-tournament-1703619168 
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9.                 Road spending is on track, road building isn't (livemint.com) Dec 

27, 2023 
  
It’s highly unlikely that the road-addition target for the current fiscal will be achieved, as 

India gears up for the 2024 national elections. 
  
NEW DELHI: India has built only 38% of roads planned for the fiscal year in the eight 

months so far despite spending two-thirds of the allocated money, official data showed. 

  
The government had set aside little more than ₹2.58 trillion to build 13,800 km of 

highways this year. Yet, the Union ministry of road transport and highways has been 

able to construct just 5,248 km until November, after having spent about ₹1.7 trillion, 

a ministry report said. A substantial sum was allotted to the National Highways 

Authority of India (NHAI), the nodal agency under the ministry of road transport that’s 

responsible for development and maintenance of national highways. 

  
At this tardy pace, it’s highly unlikely that the road-addition target for the current fiscal 

will be achieved, as India gears up for the 2024 national elections. Large infrastructure 

projects in India continue to be bedevilled by land-acquisition challenges. In the case 

of road projects, the government hasn’t been able to decide the project-delivery model 

that it wants to adopt, leading to a delay in award of contracts. 

  

“Highway construction may not have kept pace this year, but it is still higher than the 

4,766 km constructed in the year-ago period. This should help overall construction to 

remain well above the 10,000 km mark in 2023-24, but still the targets will be missed," 

said a person aware of the matter on the condition of anonymity. 
  

https://www.inextlive.com/uttar-pradesh/bareilly/bareilly-cag-becomes-champion-in-prizemoney-football-tournament-1703619168
https://www.inextlive.com/uttar-pradesh/bareilly/bareilly-cag-becomes-champion-in-prizemoney-football-tournament-1703619168
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Between April and November, road project awards declined significantly, plummeting 

to 2,815 km from 2022-23’s 5,382 km. This drop of about 48% suggests a thinning 

pipeline for future projects, whose impact will be felt over an extended period, starting 

2024-25, experts said. 
  
India constructed 10,331 km of highways in 2022-23, and 10,457 the year prior. 
  
“While there is no single reason for this slowdown in award of highway projects, 

reasons include the extensive deliberations on which project development model should 

be adopted, with the Centre keen to revive the build-operate-transfer (BOT, or toll) 

model, and it has led to delays in the award process," said Ashish Suman, partner, JSA 

Advocates and Solicitors. “It also appears that the government has been more cautious 

in awarding projects where land acquisition and associated permits are not in place. 

Also, there have been delays in award of the Bharatmala Phase I programme that led to 

a bottleneck, and a shortfall in roads awarded." 

  
Bharatmala is the government’s flagship highway development project, and the first 

phase was announced in 2017 to be completed by 2022. The project has run into delays 

due to a sharp cost escalation. 

  
Queries sent to the ministry did not elicit a response till press time. 
  

The government continues to prioritize infrastructure development in the country, 

evident in the substantial budgetary capex allocation of over ₹2.58 trillion for the road 

ministry this year. Besides, the Centre is ensuring full funding for the NHAI’s capex 

from its own budget to prevent the road developer’s high debt from impeding 

infrastructure development. 
  

According to the latest data from the ministry, highway construction decelerated to a 

mere 774 km in November, averaging 26 km per day. To build even 10,000 km of 

highways, over 50 km per day will need to be developed. 

  
“There may have been a slowdown in overall highways construction kilometers, but if 

one sees the pace of construction in respect with higher number of lanes that are being 

added, it would justify higher capex spending by the ministry this year," said Crisil 

research director Aniket Dani. 
  
According to a report by Icra, highway awards typically slow down in the last quarter 

of a fiscal year just before the general elections, when the model code of conduct comes 

into force. If this scenario plays out, constructing over 50 km of highways in the last 

four months would be difficult, and the 13,800 km target for 2023-24 would be difficult 

to attain. https://www.livemint.com/news/india/road-spending-is-on-track-road-

building-isnt-11703613402287.html 
 

10.            MGNREGA spend spike, subsidies to lead to fiscal slippage in 

FY24: Report (business-standard.com) Dec 26 2023 
  

Despite the handsome growth in tax collections, there is a possibility of a fiscal slippage 

in FY24 because of higher spends on employment guarantee scheme and subsidies, a 

domestic rating agency said on Tuesday. 

https://www.livemint.com/news/india/road-spending-is-on-track-road-building-isnt-11703613402287.html
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/road-spending-is-on-track-road-building-isnt-11703613402287.html
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India Ratings and Research, which is a unit of international rating agency Fitch Ratings, 

said the fiscal deficit for FY24 will come at 6 per cent, as against the budgetary target 

of 5.9 per cent. 

  
"Higher-than-budgeted revenue expenditure triggered through the first and likely 

second supplementary demand for grants in combination with lower-than-budgeted 

nominal GDP will push the fiscal deficit," the agency said in a note. 
  

It said the fiscal slippage will happen despite higher tax and non-tax revenue 

collections, and also added that these will be more than sufficient to offset the lower-

than-budgeted divestment proceeds. 

  
In the first supplementary demand, the union government will spend more on prioritised 

areas/sectors such as food, fertiliser and LPG subsidy and Mahatma Gandhi National 

Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme, it said, giving out details of the overruns. 

  
As against the budgeted nutrient-based fertiliser subsidy of Rs 44,000 crore, the union 

government has now increased the fertiliser subsidy to Rs 57,360 crore, as the budgeted 

amount was almost over by end-October 2023, it said. 

  
Similarly, realising the sustained demand for employment under Mahatma Gandhi 

National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA), whereby a sum of Rs 79,770 

crore has already been spent till December 19, 2023, as against the budgeted Rs 60,000 

crore, an additional sum of Rs 14,520 crore has been allocated through the first 

supplementary demand for grants, it added. 
  

The agency said it expects tax revenue collections growth to exceed the budgeted 

projection at 11.7 per cent in FY24 due to the widening of tax base, better enforcement 

of compliance and use of technology in the tax collection process, and added that the 

amount collected in the April-October period is nearly 60 per cent of the budget 

estimate. 

  
"We expect it to reach Rs 24.5 lakh crore in FY24, as against the budgeted Rs 23.3 lakh 

crore, clocking a growth rate of 17.2 per cent and helping tax/GDP ratio to reach 8.81 

per cent, as against budgeted 7.72 per cent," its chief economist and head of public 

finance Devendra Pant said. 
  
However, capital receipts are lagging at Rs 22,990 crore during April-October 2023, 

which is only 27.4 per cent of the FY24 budgeted amount, the agency said, adding that 

the government is struggling this year too for achieving the disinvestment target despite 

being modest in budgeting it at Rs 51,000 crore and has collected only Rs 8,000 crore 

till October. 
  
On the expenditure front, the agency said the first supplementary demand for grants 

involving an additional cash outgo of Rs 58,380 crore will result in the revenue 

expenditure to grow at 2.8 per cent, as against the budgeted target of 1.2 per cent. 
  
The agency said it believes the government will make a second supplementary demand 

for grants, as a result of which the revenue expenditure is expected to increase to Rs 

37.1 lakh crore in FY24, which is Rs 2.0 lakh crore higher than the budgeted amount. 
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"Major reason for the increased expenditure is higher expenditure by a few select 

ministries/ departments and recouping of Rs 28,140 crore to the Contingency Fund of 

India which was drawn by 30 departments/ ministries as an advance in the past," it said. 

https://www.business-standard.com/economy/news/mgnrega-spend-spike-subsidies-

to-lead-to-fiscal-slippage-in-fy24-report-123122600538_1.html 
 

11.            Ministry seeks extra Rs 5,000-crore for Fasal Bima this fiscal 

(financialexpress.com) December 27, 2023 
  

With an increase in coverage of crop insurance amongst the farmers, expenditure under 

the Prashan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana (PMFBY) is projected to increase by 28% in 

current fiscal to Rs 17, 500 crore compared to budget estimate (BE), official sources 

said. 
  
Against a BE for FY24 at Rs 13,625 crore, the finance ministry has released Rs 12,500 

crore under PMFBY to the agriculture ministry so far. 
  
“Looking at expenditure trends in the current fiscal because of higher enrollment of 

farmers, we expect an additional Rs 5,000 crore from the finance ministry in the last 

quarter for the crop insurance scheme,” an official told FE. 
  

Sources said that the number of farmers enrolled under PMFBY is projected to touch a 

record 40 million in 2023-24, a 27% increase from the 31.5 million enrolled in FY23. 

An official said about 40% of farmers who would enroll under the crop insurance are 

those who had not availed loans from the banks. 
  

In 2022-23, out of 31.5 million farmers enrolled, 39% were non-loanee farmers. “The 

crop insurance scheme is gradually moving towards a subscription-based model rather 

than a loan-based scheme,” Ritesh Chauhan, CEO,PMFBY recently said. 
  
In terms of area, coverage of heavily subsidised crop insurance scheme is likely to touch 

60 million hectare in 2023-24, which is an increase of around 21% from the 2022-23. 

  

The official said many states Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha, Meghalaya and 

Puducherry have opted for universalisation of crop insurance scheme which implies 

that the state government bears the cost farmers’ premium. 
  
Under the PMFBY which is currently being implemented in 22 states and union 

territories, the premium to be paid by farmers is fixed at just 1.5% of the sum insured 

for rabi crops and 2% for kharif crops, while it is 5% for cash crops. 

  
It is optional for the farmers to opt for PMFBY. The balance premium is equally shared 

amongst the Centre and states and in case of North-Eastern states, the premium is split 

between the Centre and states in a 9:1 ratio. 
  
The claim-premium ratio which was 99% in 2018-19 has declined to 68.2% in 2021-

22; the claims for FY23 are still being settled. 
  

https://www.business-standard.com/economy/news/mgnrega-spend-spike-subsidies-to-lead-to-fiscal-slippage-in-fy24-report-123122600538_1.html
https://www.business-standard.com/economy/news/mgnrega-spend-spike-subsidies-to-lead-to-fiscal-slippage-in-fy24-report-123122600538_1.html
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Since the launch of the PMFBY in Kharif 2016, the gross premium collected has been 

Rs 2.01 trillion so far, against reported claims of Rs 1.52 trillion. The farmers’ share in 

premium so far has been Rs 29,235 crore. 

  
Several insurance companies both the public and private sectors, are implementing crop 

insurance launched in 2016. 
  
Officials said that several states Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Jharkhand, West 

Bengal and Bihar had exited the scheme, because of ‘higher cost of premium subsidy’ 

to be borne by them. 
  

Subsequently Andhra Pradesh has rejoined the scheme and sources said that Jharkhand 

has shown willingness to come on board of PMFBY. 

https://www.financialexpress.com/policy/economy-ministry-seeks-extra-rs-5000-
crore-for-fasal-bima-this-fiscal-3348161/ 

 

12.            Governments must not rush into policing AI (livemint.com) 27 

Dec 2023 
  
Will artificial intelligence kill us all? Some technologists sincerely believe the answer 

is yes. In one nightmarish scenario, AI eventually outsmarts humanity and goes rogue, 

taking over computers and factories and filling the sky with killer drones. In another, 

large language models (LLMs) of the sort that power generative AIs like ChatGPT give 

bad guys the know-how to create devastating cyberweapons and deadly new pathogens. 

  
It is time to think hard about these doomsday scenarios. Not because they have become 

more probable—no one knows how likely they are—but because policymakers around 

the world are mulling measures to guard against them. The European Union is finalising 

an expansive AI act; the White House is expected soon to issue an executive order 

aimed at llms; and on November 1st and 2nd the British government will convene world 

leaders and tech bosses for an “AI Safety Summit" to discuss the extreme risks that AI 

models may pose. 
  

Governments cannot ignore a technology that could change the world profoundly, and 

any credible threat to humanity should be taken seriously. Regulators have been too 

slow in the past. Many wish they had acted faster to police social media in the 2010s, 

and are keen to be on the front foot this time. But there is danger, too, in acting hastily. 

If they go too fast, policymakers could create global rules and institutions that are aimed 

at the wrong problems, are ineffective against the real ones and which stifle innovation. 
  
The idea that AI could drive humanity to extinction is still entirely speculative. No one 

yet knows how such a threat might materialise. No common methods exist to establish 

what counts as risky, much less to evaluate models against a benchmark for danger. 

Plenty of research needs to be done before standards and rules can be set. This is why 

a growing number of tech executives say the world needs a body to study AI much like 

the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), which tracks and explains 

global warming. 
  
A rush to regulate away tail risks could distract policymakers from less apocalyptic but 

more pressing problems. New laws may be needed to govern the use of copyrighted 

https://www.financialexpress.com/policy/economy-ministry-seeks-extra-rs-5000-crore-for-fasal-bima-this-fiscal-3348161/
https://www.financialexpress.com/policy/economy-ministry-seeks-extra-rs-5000-crore-for-fasal-bima-this-fiscal-3348161/
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materials when training LLMs, or to define privacy rights as models guzzle personal 

data. And ai will make it much easier to produce disinformation, a thorny problem for 

every society. 

  
Hasty regulation could also stifle competition and innovation. Because of the 

computing resources and technical skills required, only a handful of companies have so 

far developed powerful “frontier" models. New regulation could easily entrench the 

incumbents and block out competitors, not least because the biggest model-makers are 

working closely with governments on writing the rule book. A focus on extreme risks 

is likely to make regulators wary of open-source models, which are freely available and 

can easily be modified; until recently the White House was rumoured to be considering 

banning firms from releasing frontier open-source models. Yet if those risks do not 

materialise, restraining open-source models would serve only to limit an important 

source of competition. 
  

Regulators must be prepared to react quickly if needed, but should not be rushed into 

setting rules or building institutions that turn out to be unnecessary or harmful. Too 

little is known about the direction of generative AI to understand the risks associated 

with it, let alone manage them. 

  
The best that governments can do now is to set up the infrastructure to study the 

technology and its potential perils, and ensure that those working on the problem have 

adequate resources. In today’s fractious world, it will be hard to establish an IPCC-like 

body, and for it to thrive. But bodies that already work on AI-related questions, such as 

the OECD and Britain’s newish Frontier AI Taskforce, which aims to gain access to 

models’ nuts and bolts, could work closely together. 

  
It would help if governments agreed to a code of conduct for model-makers, much like 

the “voluntary commitments" negotiated by the White House and to which 15 makers 

of proprietary models have already signed up. These oblige model-makers, among other 

things, to share information about how they are managing AI risk. Though the 

commitments are not binding, they may help avoid a dangerous free-for-all. Makers of 

open-source models, too, should be urged to join up. 

  
As AI develops further, regulators will have a far better idea of what risks they are 

guarding against, and consequently what the rule book should look like. A fully fledged 

regime could eventually look rather like those for other technologies of world-changing 

import, such as nuclear power or bioengineering. But creating it will take time—and 

deliberation. https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/governments-must-not-

rush-into-policing-ai-11703666701314.html 
 

13.            Of Money Received for Organic Farming Scheme, Haryana, 

Gujarat Spent Nothing: Govt (thewire.in) 26 Dec 2023 
  
The states' low funding comes even as India has promoted organic and natural farming 

as part of an effort to support minor farmers and make farming more climate-friendly. 
  
New Delhi: Haryana and Gujarat did not spend any of the Rs 15 lakh they received in 

total for organic farming over the last three years under the Paramparagat Krishi Vikas 

Yojana (PKVY), Union agriculture minister Arjun Munda said in parliament recently. 

https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/governments-must-not-rush-into-policing-ai-11703666701314.html
https://www.livemint.com/opinion/online-views/governments-must-not-rush-into-policing-ai-11703666701314.html
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He said that Haryana and Gujarat received Rs 5.05 lakh and Rs 10.10 lakh respectively 

under the scheme in the last three years. 
  

Goa received Rs 0 and Telangana received Rs 15.15 lakh in the same time period, while 

other eligible states received over Rs 4 crore. 
  
Uttarakhand received the highest amount, at Rs 180 crore, and utilised Rs 143 crore. 
  

States that did not spend any of the funds they received under the scheme over the last 

three years are Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab and Telangana. Of these, Punjab 

received the highest amount at Rs 18.03 crore, the information provided by Munda said. 

  
Munda was responding to a question by BJP MP from Gujarat Rajeshbhai Chudasama 

and BRS MP from Telangana Nama Nageswara Rao on steps the government was 

taking to promote organic and natural farming. 

  
The PKVY is one of two Union government schemes intended to promote organic 

farming and is implemented in all states other than those in the north-east, Munda’s 

response said. The other scheme exclusively covers India’s northeastern states. 

  
They involve direct-benefit transfers to farmers for using organic inputs, including 

organic fertilisers. 

  

“Both the schemes stress on end-to-end support to farmers engaged in organic farming, 

i.e. from production to processing, certification and marketing, and post-harvest 

management,” Munda said, adding that they also focused on training and capacity 

building. 
  

His response also said that the Union government was promoting natural farming – 

which differs from organic farming in avoiding purchased farm inputs – under a ‘sub 

scheme’ within the PKVY. 

  
India has promoted organic and natural farming as part of an effort to support minor 

farmers and make farming more climate-friendly, according to news agency Reuters. 
  

A parliamentary response provided earlier this year by Munda’s predecessor as 

agriculture minister, Narendra Singh Tomar, said that Haryana had been allocated Rs 

20.5 lakh under the PKVY between 2020 and 2022, but that it ultimately received Rs 

5.05 lakh. 
  

Gujarat was allocated Rs 41.01 lakh under the scheme in that time period but received 

Rs 10.10 lakh. It did not spend this amount. 
  
Tomar’s response also provided the number of farmers across many states and Union 

territories who benefited from the PKVY between 2019 and 2022. However, Gujarat 

was missing from this list. 
  
“Funds could not be released to remaining states due to slow progress of the 

implementation/non-utilisation of funds,” his response read. 
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Gujarat did receive Rs 1.87 crore under the scheme during the financial year 2023-24, 

a different response by Munda from earlier this month said. 

https://thewire.in/agriculture/haryana-gujarat-organic-farming-pkvy-scheme 
 

14.            72 fake farmers benefit under PM Fasal Bima scheme in 

Odisha's Balasore (newindianexpress.com) 27 December 2023 
  
According to the audit report, 15 farmers from various villages in the block received only 

Rs 5,02,327 out of the allocated Rs 11,22,042. The remaining Rs 6,19,714 is yet to reach 

these farmers. 
  

BALASORE: Irregularities in the implementation of Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima 

(PMFB) Yojana in Balasore district’s Khaira block came to light after the 2021-2022 

audit report flagged that 72 fake beneficiaries received the benefit. 
  
Following the report, audit officials issued a letter to the Central Registrar of 

Cooperative Societies (CRCS) seeking an investigation into the irregularities. In 

response, the CRCS has directed the assistant registrar of cooperative societies (ARCS) 

Laxmidhar Rout to conduct a thorough probe. 

  
The report exposed a large-scale discrepancy, indicating that insurance funds meant for 

legitimate farmers were instead distributed to over 72 fictitious beneficiaries. In Khaira 

block, Antara Cooperative Society registered 565 farmers under the PMFB for the 

2021-2022 period. Shockingly, the cooperative society officials allegedly added an 

extra 72 individuals to the list, submitting fabricated documents to claim benefits on 

behalf of non-existent farmers. 

  
The alleged irregularities were discovered when the audit report raised concerns about 

the disbursement of Rs 1,65,93,566 by the Central government towards insurance. 

According to the audit report, 15 farmers from various villages in the block received 

only Rs 5,02,327 out of the allocated Rs 11,22,042. The remaining Rs 6,19,714 is yet 

to reach these farmers, and the cooperative society officials reportedly failed to provide 

valid documents to justify the distribution, alleged farmers Ajay Nath, Pupun Kumar 

Nath and Narayan Biswal. 
  
Concerned farmers like Krushna Chandra Biswal and Ratnakar Panda, emphasised that 

despite the registration of 566 farmers by the cooperative society, it is questionable how 

an additional 72 names were included. Allegations have also been made against the 

cooperative society officials over their complicity in the disbursement of the insurance 

amounts.ARCS Laxmidhar Rout said, “A thorough probe will be conducted into the 

matter and the findings submitted to the CRCS.” 

https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2023/dec/27/72-fake-farmers-

benefit-under-pm-fasal-bima-scheme-in-odishas-balasore-2645366.html 
 

https://thewire.in/agriculture/haryana-gujarat-organic-farming-pkvy-scheme
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2023/dec/27/72-fake-farmers-benefit-under-pm-fasal-bima-scheme-in-odishas-balasore-2645366.html
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2023/dec/27/72-fake-farmers-benefit-under-pm-fasal-bima-scheme-in-odishas-balasore-2645366.html

